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A. ITILIEtAIttBO, Editor and Publisher.

VOLUME XXXVIII, NUMBER S.l

,THE COLUMBIA. SPY,

MIRELIIIEOII-g FAMILY JODIMAI,
191.111ISUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

DPFICE, IN- LOCUST ST., OPPOSITE COLUM.•
DIA. B-1.1s:Ii.".
_O-

-OF SUBSCRIPTION.
2,00 a year if paid in advnneo
2,50 " if notpaid until the expiration ofthe year

FIVE CENTS 'A COPY.
No paper twill be discontinued until all ar-

enrages are paid unless at, the option of the editor.

Wes' of Advertising in the Spy.
•

lt. 21. 3t. lmo. Otno. 6m. ly.
1 sq. 8 lines '75 1,00 j.,50 2,00 4,00 0,00 10,00

10 " 1,50 2,25 '3,00 3,50 6,00 9,00 15,00
3 " 24 " 2,25 3,25 4,00 4150 3,50 13,00 20,00

[Larger advertisements in proportion.]
Executors and Administrators' Notices, 3,00
Auditors' and A.3signeo Notices, 2,00
Professionalor brusness cards, not exceeding

5 lines, per year, 8,00
Yearly advertisements, not exceeding four squares
with occasional changes, 15,00

Special Notices, as reaing matter, 10 cents a line
.tor one insertion.

Yearly advertisers will he charged the same rates
as transient advertisers for all matters not relating
strictly to their business.

All Advertising wilt be considered CASH, after first
insertion.

BUSINESS CARDS

A23. ZINORTE.`",
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR IT LAVY

Columbia, Pa.
Collections promptly mule in Lancaster

Yrk counties.
Cola.; July 2, 1565.

J. W. FESERER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office on Front. Street, between Locust
and Walnut, Columbia, Pa.

tel). 10, '6O.

A. 3, L'AUFFRIADI,
ATTORNEY AT UM

riOLLECTIONS Made in Lancaster and
sl_J adjoining Counties.

Pensions. Bounty, back pay and. all
claims against the government promptly
prosecuted.

01lice—LoeustStreet,hetween Front and
Second. Dee. nil.

D. 3..E7 LOOP,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSabOR .11T.LAW,

272,-3-columbia, Pa. °Alec) odd
Hall.

Nov. 10 1801-tr.

SAMUEL EVANS,
SUS TffeIE of 4EstiC 2.73.
OFF ICE IN ODD 1'EI , 1,0 WS' HALL.

00LUMB.D , PA.
June IS, 18S5

3, Z. EIOPPER,
Liiront Strea th;rq

L/ to IL Williams' Drag Store, between
Locust and Walnut ots, Cola., ra.

0.---ERDIEW±P.OUT,
ATE of Reading, Ps., offers 1?1:-; pro-.
fessionaJ se:Vices to the (titi7,ens (rt

litnibla and vicinity. 011ice n Walnut st.,
belc w Second. inly

FP. Ps vErAI.
70 CUST STREET, COL, um .8

,
.

;rims i.; a i i rst class Lotei, and. is in
r.Jgpeot, zzaapted to ineet the v..'ishes and

desires of the traveling' public.
..1-1C01.; S. MILLER,

Proprietor.Col.. july, 15, *65

SII 1,111! S: FIOT E
EVAIXT FITS74T,Tfi.R, P7carcictor.

W EST :\lARri.ET SQUAII
READ / (X, I=I:W.2I7'A

Oct. 7th. .1;)

fip a-n. 5 Q.-•-.1.C.5,
Dcaler in

LUMBER OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Also, PLASTERER:B HAIR

Office and Warehouse—Front Street bo-
tween Locust and. Union.

July S, 1833.

Confectionery
ND FRUIT OF ALLKINDS IN SEA-

-Zison. Parties and families sapplied with
zcn camara

by the freezer, or in moulds, with prompt-
ness at _ _ __

GEO. J. SMITH'S
Adjoining the Franklin House, Locust St

P. S. Also a tine assortment of Toys
and fancy articles constantly on hand.

July :22,

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS,
GEORGE BOG-LE, Proprietor.

frIHE HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
_L for all kinds of Grain.

Superfine and Extra Family Flour for
sale, also mill feed of all kinds. Wheat
ground and packed to order

Town and country custom solicited
July 29th 1565.

SUPPLEE '&, BROTIEII,
Manufacturers of•

TEA

IN addition to ourFoundry and Machine
work, we are now prepared to manufac-

ture every variety of Boiler and plate iron

Mending and Reparing Boilers
-promptly iatended to. Thankful for past
favors, wo would invite the attention of
our friends and patrons to this newbranch
'ofour business.

SUPPLER Lcz, BRO.,
2d Street, Columbiajan.. 21,

SUSQUEILINNA IRON CO
:Manufacturers ofall sizes of

Refined & Double Refined
ROUND, SQUARE, FLATS, OVAL,

AND HALF OVAL IRON.
Car Aides, Shafting and Horse Shoe Bars.

. Orders promptly filled from Stock
on hand or made to order.
reins, not cash, atWanufacturer's prices,
deliverallini Cars or Boat.
Office at their ROLLING- MILL,

Columbia, Pa. •
Sept. 23, 65 ly

BEST BRAND FAMILY FLOUR at
JACKSON'S.

- PARKS I'ANOY GOODS !

For Holiday gills consisting of Fancy
Work Boxes Se,gar Stands, Watch Stands,
Vases. Sc. Fine Cutlery, Pocket Books,
Combs, &c., at B. Spering's Cheap Jewelry
Store.

SusquehannaPlaning krill,
ON FRONT ST. AND PENN. RAILROAD

Columbia, Lancaster County, Pa.
MHE subscriber would respectfully an-

nounce to the patrons of his Mill, that
the advanced prices of labor and expellees
incident to carrying on the business of his
establishment compels him to charge his
customers an advance on formerrates, and
takes this method to inform them that the
following are the prices for work done at
his Mills:
For working Flooring per

do Weather boards " 4.50
" Surfacing one side, per M. 2.50
" do two do do 4,50
" Re-sawing White Pine face

measure, per M. 5.00
do Poplar face meas. do 6.00

" do Ash, Oak ct Cherry,
• ince meas. per M. S.OO
" Ripping 4-4 per line, 10 ft. 14
" 3
" do Joie() do do 44

Lumber hauled to the Mill and re-
turned to Yard without extra charge.

Accounts for workingor dressing lumber
will be considered collectable every four
months.

The subselibel has on handan assortment
of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER,
whichis for sale at Market Prices, and so-
licits a continuation ofpublic custom.

JOHN B. BACHMAN.
Columbia,March18, 1554.

_A_C CID TINTS!
The Original

Travelers' In:nuance Company,
OF

2Zartford, Col 2

Capital all paid in,
Net Cltsh Asset:3,

$590,.004)

TNSUII ES against. Accidlent:i of All Rinds
causing Bodily Injury or Loss orLife.

IT IS IT Ts uNr.vEr.s.".:.! IT IS RE-
LL

..71"0 MEDICAL E.I7.I.IHICATION. REQUIRED?

Pull,:ies 16., ,;ucti from. 0:1;:t yearto Five years

from :35,00, to 1'ri;.7,0,0,r....4)

..72cer.a information given at Ce ofilec of
the _!gent, P. X. ZEIC4L Ell.

I,Walnut Street, above Front.
may 19-'66-Gm

D2.1:5 1.1.1.LE',1.'6 BITTERS-.
Sold only by

J. C. 13UCilEit,
CornQr of 'Front and Locust, street

Colu:nlila. Pa.
limy iO,-tf

N-E,vs ,i, 1.-_,rE 0.!.... \VATERF.A.LL Combs

E. .S I'EIZINI;PS
e v Storc'1,-, ~ •''3

J. r. DTTRZEI.I.. ek•
Sue,2e:ism., to

.T. \7. Ofi"I'ILELL,

itnrdAvaro, 1-;::r•'i ron, steel,
Do2:ies.:::4:

ci lass, Paints, o.ll,Vztruisiles, Turpentine
Benz ne

large a.,.;ortment of Parlor, Cook and
ant Uf icv 5t0v.,3,5 ulv,:ays on 1011 0 1. Tin
Ware manufactured to order at shortest,
notice.

\VOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
in large quantities and of every variety

Corn Ife.d Critters,
lines, Forks,

coarse ana liu Ci.ilL uL lowest market
pr“- s.

A 1;...4-..) Doublo and Single
barreled (tun.(, 4ks, Gana!
B•tg,, and shot pouches.

liltlo Pov.f,ler, :dmt and caps,.
ighe,t ilinrket priceS paid for

Clover, Timothy. and I,lax.ses.d..f., large
quaatities of' which we have constantly on
hand and oiler at the lowest rates.

Lubricating, Sperm and Oi.s,
able for machinery. Fine as iortment oC
Coal Oil Lainp;, Shades. Lanterns, and
haunt) trimmings.

We respectfully solicit It share of public
patronage. Locust, Street, Columbia.

Nov. 4, 115 tf.

DiliED 2EA.,1 ES, PRI.: N ES
at JACI.:SO:_%:'S.

NE'' SUCLUZ, CURED I AMS
Ci:.SON'S.

jan,

TIO7)G MIS A:,BROTHERS' SUPERIOR
Silver Ware at

E. SPEatiNcns
Cheap Jewelry Stone.

TAVERN PROPERTY AT

PRIVATE SALE
ATAVERN STAND AND D WELLING

house in Front Street with Lot of
Ground, being 160 feet deep and 30 feet
front with Stable, Wash House &e., The
property is offered at private sale till 7th
of December, if not sold till then it will
be offered at public sale at 7 o'clock in the
ev Mg.

C. TYSON.
Aug. IS-tf.

REMEMBEI T aE OLD E5T13,13-
LISHED STAND.

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE
CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.

We have just received from theFall Trade
Sale a selected stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Which we now offer at Greatly Reduced
Rates. A large assortment of

SCHOOL MERCHANDISE
Constantly on hand. Also,
STANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS.
Brooks' Normal Elementary Arithmetic,
Brooks' Geometry and Trigonometry,
Rauh's Normal Speller, Sanders' Union
Readers. We call special attention to our
large assortment of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
FAMILY BIBLES,

AND
DIARIES for ISGG

MERCHANTS and TEACHERS
Supplied at Wholesale rates, at

JOHNSHEAFFER'S
Cheap Cash Book Store,

No. 32 North Queen st.. Lancaster, P.:.
nov. IS, '(35.

11,0C0S111_It I
The Celebrated Rooster Whiskey
can be had only at the corner of

1Z..-^ Walnut and Commerce Streets.-
For quality, flavor and purity,

it cannot be beat. Also
_Bourbon 'Whiskey

from Bourbon County Kentucky, war-
ranted to be the pure article, or no sale.—
We have Winos, Brandies, Gins, Cordials,
Old Monongahela of all grades. Give us a
call and examine for yourself.

CHARLES GROVE,
Corner of Commerce and Walnut Sts.,

Columbia, Ptt. may 19-,00-tf.

"NO ENTERTAINMENT SO CHEAP AS READING, NOR ANY PLEASURE SO LASTING." $2,00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE; $2,50 Ir NOT PAID IN-ADVANCE

[WHOLE i umßgß 1,932COLUMBIA, PENNSYLVANIA, SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER T9, 1866.

Local Freight hiotice
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROD COIPA?
Are now prepared to receive or forward
Freight, between Columbia and Lancaster,
and all stations on the Pennsylvania Rail
Road and its branches.

Rates Between Philadelphia and Columbia.
_First Clans. 2nd Class. 3d Cass. 4th Class

25 cents. 21 cents. 18 cents. 15 cents
Flour in Car loads, 2S cents per barrel
Between Philadelphia and Lancaster.

First Glass. 2nd arm
23 cts. 20 cts.

clr •
17 et,

•1(i; 6/

Batts between Columbia and Pittsburg.
First Class. 2nd. Class. ::rd •-''','. 4th Cla3s.

71 ets. 56 els. •, .. • 36 eta.
Freight consigned to stations where the

Company has no Agent, nut be prepaid.
All Freights payable on delivery.

H. I[. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Phila

_3-For further apply to
S. B. KINGSTON, Freight Agt., Phila
E. K. BOICE, Freight Agt., Columbia
A. F. SLAYMAKER, Frt. A.gt.,

Columbia, July 14, 1860.

WE aro daily receiving additions to our
stock of Groceries, Provisions and

Queensware, tvhieh -we are selling at ex-
tremely low figures. The best syrup
molasses the world allhrdsat

JACKSON'S.
may-12-'GO.

READING RAIL ROAD
SUMTER ARRANGEFIEIgT.

3171VE 12..th, 1856.

GRETA TRUNK LINE FROM
Nort!and North-We.t for Philaaelphia,

New Vol Reading. Pott,vilk, Tamaqua. Lebanon,
Ashland, Allentown, Ea,ton,:flaw, Litiz, Lancas-
ter 0.111111bl:1, &c.

Trains leave 1Intri,burg for NewTolk, a.; follows :
At 3-00 8.10 and 9..3 A. and 2.10 and 0..1.1 I'. 3d.
connecting with similar Trains on the Penn,ylvania
Rail Road, and arriving at New York at 0.00 and
10.10 A. 11., and 4.10 ;",•..I0 and 10,15 I'. 51. Sleeping
Cars ac :ompanying the 3.00 A. 3d. and 0,1.3A. Si.
ttain9,ll ithout change.

Leave liarrishurg Reading , Pott,ville. Tama-
qua, Miner,ville, A -.•.hland, l'inu ti rove, Allentown
and Philadelphia.at 0,10 A. 31., and 2.10 and 4.10
st.,pning at Lebanon and pilau:l,l,i Way ‘m.;
the 4.10 P. M. Train making conneot Phil.,-
delphia and Cohnulda only. horPott-,cille.ichnyl-
kill Baron :.nd Auburn. via Schuylkilland Su-que-
ll:ulna Rail Road leave isburg at 3aol'. M.

Returning, Lem e ve\V York at 7.1) and 9.00 A. 3E.,
17,00 ln, 0.09 p. PLini at 8.15 :01(1. p.
Way Pas.senger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7 :la a in
returning' nom Ilea ling at 1;.27 p m stopping at all
stations: P:,,eriffeat 5.47 a.in. and 2:15 p.ni..!••hlitnd
G.no and 11.:30 a in an ,', LoCip. Tain.LN int :it 7 -1- 1a.

and 1.00 and 5.57, p. in.
Leave P ((.,.idle fur 11:u:i<t urg, via S. ,/ S. R. R. at

7.00 a. in.
An Accommodation Pat-sengor train leaves Read

tan at.0.00 A. 31., and return., front Ph iladel ph is at

3.01..31.
Coiumbia Railroad 'Trains lem -ct Readitur at 0.13

12.03 31. and 6.15 p.m.for Ephrata, Litt:;, Lan-
e.etter. Columbia, roo.

On Sunday,: beat e Nen' York. at F. 0,0 P. 31.. Phila-
delphia 8.00 A. 31. and :1.13 I'. 31., the ~.no A. 31. Train
running only to Readints. Puttsvillu N.Ol a. :u..Talna-
qua 7. is a. tn., Han inburg P, m. and I:cadintr at
1.3:1 7.::0 a. in. for liarrisburg, and 10.33 a. in. for
N. V. and 4.25 p. tn. fun rhiladvipl'a.t.

Conummition, 31ilcagtt, Season, and -Excursion
Ticket , at redaccd rate:. to nil front „di point,.

Pound, 13agg. -tv all(mud e:leh
A. N1C01,1,3,

jun 1.1,' CG General Suounitltnulent

Norton Mcalichael.

The present Mayor of Philadelphia,
who is also the Nestor of the editorial
fraternity in Clay school,ranking in point
of culture, of influence and accomplish-
ments, with such gentlemen as William
Cnilen Bryant,of the New York Eveni,v
Pod, Cul James Watson Webb, of the
Courier and Enquirer, and that phalanx
of solid, yet brilliant talent that has done
so much for the journalismof the country.

'Morton McMichael was a native ofthe
old Northern Liberties. lie said one

evening,iu addrest•ing a political meeting
in 1830, at the corner of Coates and New
Market streets. " Boys, I want you to

understand that I a right to be
here. I was born within a hundred yards
of this very spot, and I have a right to
be here. I am as good a .Snapper' as any
one present." He alluded to the fact
that as a youngster he had been a mem-

ber of the Ncrthe-n Liberty Hose Com-
pany, whose house is within a stone's
throw, and to whom from time immemo-
rial was ascribed to the sobriquet of
"Snappers." We use this illustration
literally.fcr on the occasion of the speech
the meeting was assailed with stones just
as the Mayor was beginning his address;
but the happy allusion of the Mayor
turned the scale against them, and they
retired in a sad disccmfiture.

The parents of the subject ofour sketch
were natives of Ireland. They kept a

dry good store in second street above
Coates,for many years. They were plr.irt
unassuming people, whose only care was

to increase their store, and keep at home
a growing family of two sons and several
claughterF. The old gentleman was a

strict member of the Baptist denominc-
tion,and passed away esteemed by every
one who knew him. Morton 31.cMiehacl
is solely the architect of his own fortunes;
and though enjoying the pleasures of a

moderate, yet sufficient competency, and
entire immunity for the necessity for ex-
ertion,he was for years together a labori-
ous, and often ill-requited toiler over the
midnight oil. He illustrates in his
personal position the value of a fixed
purpose in life, and the energy that leads
to its accomplishment. Many persons
suppose hint to have enjoyed the highest
advantages of the schools,but he did not.

He entered the law office of David
Paul Brown, Esq., and by hard reading
and incessant study, gradually added ae-
eYnplishrnent after accomplishment to
his store. He married, early, a lady of
great beauty, one of twins, so nearly the
counterpart of the other that the differ-
ence between them was scarcely discern-
ible. The prediction, as to the unalloyed
happiness that the then young man would
enjoy thlout.;ll life; have been more than
verified.

The young remile then resillod
Sixth, just above Wocpl strut.. Mr.
...ler+liehael was in polities at this time, a

Democrat; and very soon was found to

possess natucai as well as acquired ad-
vantages as an off-imin] sneaker. While
many of his contemporar:cs were spend-
ing their leisure time in festivity,Morton
McMichael was storing his mind with
knowledee. 'His first public pus it ion \ray

that of school director,and afterwartis
represented the District of Spring Gar-
den in the Board of School Controllers.
At that time—a g)od old time forever
gone—the alderman of the city were ap-
pointed by the Governor of the State,and
were selected for their competency and.
personal worth. For these considerations
Governor Wolf appointed him Alderman
of Spring Ga-2den,and the Commissioners
of Spring Garden made hint their com-
mitting ma:6istrate. lle :-tebse.cluently left
the Democratic party and joined the tanks
of the rising Whig party, together with
thousands of influential citizens of corres-
ponding stamp and patriotism. Th e
crisis of his liforwas now passing. All
the way along his path through he had
steadily been making friends. lie es-
poused the cause of the Whig party,lived
to Fee it triumph over all adversmies,aud
in turn, over its ruins enacted the role of
Marius over forsaken Carthage.

All this time he was closely engaged
in the pursuit of literary employment,and
his was one of the pens that wrote the
Lct/yer, then battling fur reputation and
success, into a subsequent prosperity.—
For five years he was associated in busi-
ness as a publisher and editor, with Mr.
Louis A. Godey,uf Co(ley's Lady's Book.
Like that of Nissus and Euryalus, of
Saul and Jonathan, was the friendship of
these two young men, a friendship ex-

isting, cemented by years of association,
to the present day. Godey and Me- I
Michael became, during that period of

business connection, inseparal)le compau-

ions, and at the festive board to this day,
where one is, the other is not far distant.

When the struggle for preponderance
between the Whig and Democratic par-
ties was at its height, Mr. McMichael
was importuned to stump New Jersey for
the party to which he had given allegi-
ance. He did so, and with such success
that the nomination of Sheriff was given
to him. He soon proved, that sn far as
he was concerned, the nomination was

to an election, and a short time
afterwards, the citizen selected by Gov
Wolf for his personal worth, as a simple
police jibtiee, in the District of Spring
Garden, was enjoying the emoluments of
High Sheriff of the coan',y of Philadel-
phia.

His term, however, was a troublons
one. The Native American riots of 1544
occurred during its continuance, and im-
parted to the duties of the office a tint of
military practice and usage, such as no
Sheriff of Philadelphia has since been
called upon to encounter. By his course,
during these riots, he increased the at-
tachment of his friends, while he added
also to the malevolence of his enemies.—
The riot was in itself a blot upon the fair
fame of Philadelphia, but now its mem-
ory exists only in the recollecsion of a
generation passing away, and in the his-
tory of the Quaker city. The Native
Americans enjoyed thrift after this un-

fortunate event,and for a time controlled
the government of the city. They had
a majority in Councils sufficient to rea-

der them strongly dominant.
Iu the meantime Mr. McMichael had

retired from the office of Sheriff,and had
purchased an intere,,t in the old North
American and Unitcd States Gazette.—
That journal has a long history of its
own that, at some future time, we may
possibly give. It is now the exclusive
property of the Mayor,and cost him,after
purchasing the interests of his partners,
the sum of $lOO,OOO. The Whig party
had died, the Native American party
traversed the country as a meteor traver-
ses the dome of heaven, and the North
American at last arrayed itself against
the corruptions that it had inaugurated.
The Native party died a natural death,
and Mr. McMichael gave the force of his
influence to the incubation of the Repub-
lican party. He was among the accouch-
crs at its birth, among its nurses during
infancy. Should it be buried, as some
think it will, he will be among its pall
bearers.

He was nominated to the office of
Mayor ofPhiladelphia during his absence
from the city, by the influence of the
Union League, but returned in time to
take actir'o part in the campaign. His
election NV:l', a f:rogone, conclusion, and
of this tact nano, were more well assured
from the beinning. than his opponent,
Daniel M. Es(f. Inaugurated into
uflire. a: the ,f* the Hon.Alex-
under irenry,'".7.lr. :',lcMiehael evinced
11:s tNual :sagacity by taking matters as
he cotmd them. For is years Mr.
ilad bee; perfeetin the machinery of

McMichael has
since been rnnnina the:ln:whine as Mr,
]luny Icit it.. iniki;v2; rcim:vals except
fur :41,:e;!ic

:‘1(.:4i;:!:a:21 is eol.:•cded to make a
'nt titMEE ayor. lie works harder

than any of prelece• -ors]worhed,and
prove, biu:eiC to be the right man in the
right place. lie btill supervises the
-A.- ;f1111 -1111C1'1,'Hil as closely as he ever
did, though he is now seconded by two
oF hi- suns, abundantly cumpetcnt to fill
iris pl:Ace. lie is an editor in the literal
sense of the term, 1111in:elf writing none ;

but directing the course ofthe paper,and
supervising atol adapting to his own
idea, the articles furnished by the con-
tributors and :,nb-editurs in his employ-
ment. It is much to his credit that of
those surrounding his s'inctntn asvem-
ployees, all have served him for long
terms ofyears, and entertain for him the
liveliest respect and attachment.

At a " feast of reason," following a

public banquet, Morton McMichael is a

king. Minerva, springing from the
brain of Jupiter, was not more beautiful
than the sparkling effusions that come
from Mr. McMichael's lips when the
cloth is drawn, and Burgundy or Verze-
nay follows sni c. Witlings ttud new-

comers have, under such circumstances,
sought to break a lance with him only to

retire in disemnfLure to ask the question
"Who is he ?" When they learn his

identity they hid their diminished heads.
; The Mayor is now about 65 years of age,

I with a constitution that ought to carry
him to S5. lie is below the medium
stature, full set and very robust looking.
In manners he is exceedingly cordial—a
worthy representative of gentlemen of
the old school.—Pldl'a AS'uturday

LESHER WILLIAAIS,
The wellknown Photographers,

COLUMBIA, PA.,

BEG leave to inform the citizens of Co-
lumbia and vi,inity, that they have

taken and refitted the room, formerly oc-
cupied by Geo. A. _flyers, on Front street,
above Locust.

Where they are prepared to take
Photographs in all styles.

Particular attention paid io making.
Large Photographs,Carta-de-Visites,lvory
Types, Ambrotypes, d:n. Copying and en-
larging ofsmall Picture,.

PICTURES COLORED in Oil or Water
Colors, in a style superior to any taken in
tins county and equal to any in the cities.

Particular attention paid to taking pic-
tures of Children.

Pictures taken in cloudy as well as
in clear weather.

Orders tbr Picturrs from old Negatives
promptly tilled.

The art will be taught to those desirous
to learn at a reasonable rate.

Call at the Rooms and examine our large
collection of Speci mei

LESHEIR kWILLIAMS,
jan. 6, '66. Photographers.

B. We hope by strict attention to
business, and desire to please, to merit a
liberal share of patronage.

ATTENT.;.ON EKEEPETLS.
1/7E are almost daily in receipt of new
VV and fresh groceries, :,,ach as

Sugars, Meat,
Teas, Fish,

Coffee, . _Cheese,
Spive,s, Flour,

Fruits.
Provisions of all kinds, together with

Wood auLl ware,Gla,.:•:ndQueens-
Ware.

SWITZER, AND LIMBER CHEESE,
German fruits,

EM;LESII AND .13II:11111;IN PICKLES.
Fresh Peaches, and all the fancy grocer-

ies pertainining to a well regulated gro-
cery store. I am determined to be sur-
passed in cheapness and in the excellent
quality of my goods,

Call around and inspect our stock
whether you buy or not. A share of pub-
lic patronage is solicited.

6 F.:OI:WE, "TILLS, Agent,
Locust area, alioru

jtay 7 t

Rearding Coheliebia Eir. R.
will commence running regular Piss,-`ll-

1,,c• Trains on
TEI AUGUST 23t1, 18(1,3,

13 utween

lea xm.ce.

BEM

AS FOLLOWS;
Loavt.y Lanea ,ter al ,l Co u n Lin at

8.13 v. in., :LuLl ;11ri%e at Ittm. a L).:10 a. In
:.00 p. In. ...;U noun

Loare ,Reading at
7.15 a. tn., an U. at Lanoaster...`z Col:11111AI 9.4.; a.m

G.15 p.lll. s,:10 p.
Sunday train i, discontinued.

Throw.C.l th•ket, to Now York, Philadelphia and
..old at prineipal 1.40t10n,..and .Itagg...lcu•

throlich. d with tho ulOl1-t
oronnun and dispatch, at tilt: loue,t: rate...—
1....nu:t0r tiforin itii e,..7:ted to Freight or

n,lty t from the, agent. of the
company.

GEO. F.
E. F. TZEEVI:I:, Gon. Frei! lit and Ticket „kgt.
'2olumbut, Sept. 8, 1855

PEN 2i SY LV AN A. RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS EAST—Columbia Train leaves

I.Vashiligton House Station every morning.
erc.c.-mt'Srinday, at 5.20, arriving in -Phila-
delpflia at 9.45 a.in. Lancaster Train ar-
rives here from Harrisburg at 5.:25 a. in..
anil leaves at,S.3O a. M. Columbia Accom-
Inotlation leave,:at 1.40 p. ni., arrive-;
Lancaster at 2.10 p. ut., connecting th.A.i.
Stith Day Express for Philadelphia at 3.10
P. M. Harri,4airgAccommodation arrives
as usual at 5.35 p.

TIZA INS NVEsT—Mail Train arrive,: at
11.51 a. m. Columbia Accommodation
with passemzers from Philadelphia arrives
at :1.20 p. nt. Harrisburg. Aceommod:ltion
arrives :it 0.30 p. m. Lancaster Train ar-
rives at 0.10 p.

%V. C. Zta.X.lll-5,X7...11`E.

YORK AND WEIT GETTSVILLE R. B
The trains from Wrightsville and York

will run as tbilows, until further orders:
Leave -Wrightsville, S 00 A. M.

120 P. M.
7 'AI P.

Leave York (3 13 A. M.
12 lo I'. M

3 011 P.M

Departure and Arrival of tile Passenger
Trainsat York.

DEPARTURES FROM YORK..
For BA LTIMO ax, 4.15 A. M. 7.00 A. 31.,

and 2.50 P. M.
For 11xnui:-,ramo, 12.52A. m. 7.10 P. m.

and 11.50 A. M. and 1040 X. M.
ARRIVALS AT YOIUZ.

From B ~..I;rimont:,lo.:lsA. M. 11.43 P. M.
and 2.50 P. M. and 12.17 P.M.

Front 11 Aitur,ra7R“, 4.10 A. M., 11.37 A.
M., and 2.15 P. M.

On Sunday, the only trains runningare
the one from H.arriThur:_zat9.s7 in t ho :nom-
in;;, Iln-weedingw Balthm,re, and tho one
from Baltimore at 12.47A. M., proeuL:ding
to Harrisburg.

NE C7'OPEPY S'O'""Fa nil.
rruin stopivriber would re:ipeetfully in-

form the riddle generally, that lit has
just received a general assortment of

74Drerieg, 111)rovi:Ecions,
TEAS AND SPICES.

Sugar cured Hams.
No. 1. and Mess Machcrel.

Extra Fine Syrups.
Relined sugars ofall kinds.

Old Rio and Java coffee.
English and American Pickles.

AL\ZD CANNED FRUITS.
Raisins, Prunes and Prepared Mustard
always on hand and of the very best
grades.

Our stock or staple and fancy groceries
is full and complete and intend keep-
ing it fresh, by :thnost daily additions,

Notions of different kinds always on
hand.

FREDERICK BUCHER.
corner 4th Locust Streets

mly 26th, ly.

Et'. ASPIM; frg EDB.
frlllE well known Sraniner drink, extra

line and pure, by the gnarl, gallon or
barrel, at J. C. 1315C11EIC:S,

Car Front and Locust

intrett'.INTE REST ON DEPOSITS.
rphe Szolumbia Bank -will receive money
J. on deposit, and pay interest thereibr,

at the rate of-I& per cent. for six months,
and 51. per cent. for twelve months.

SAMUEL SHOCH,
Oct, 14, '65.4f. Cashier.

lIOUSEHIEEIPERS ATTENTION.

I. E citizens of Columbia and vicinity,
are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine my large and varied assortment of

OUSEZLISDPEUG GOODS
Comprising every variety of

•TIN WARE,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
FANCY GODS,

PLANISIIED TIN-WARE,
COOKING UTENSILS,

CHAMBER WARE, IN SETS,
HOLLOW WARE, ENAMLED.

COPPER KETTLES,
BRASS KETTLES

Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, Britannia
\Vare, Waiters, cCe., &e.

Stoves of every Description.
BRILLIANT AND NIAGARA,

Are two of the best stoves in the Market
They are guarantied to give satisfaction.
GAS FITTING. .1? UM sING_

Carried on in all its various branches.
Stoves,Shops, Dwellings, Ltc., fittedup with
Gas and Water Pipes, in the best manner.

On hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights and
Pendants, Galvanized Iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta 'Water Pipes.

:.217;_f" Repariitg promptly and personally
attended to.

lIIRAM WILSON,
Cor. Locust ce 2ral st., Col'a

NEW STORE.
UNPARALELLED ATTRACTIONS !

T S. SNYDER announces to the citizens
e.) . of Columbia and vicinity that he has
opened at his ROOM, on the corner of
Front k Locust, a First Class stock of

DRY GOOD
consisting of all the latest styles of

Dress Goods,
Cloths,

UUSSI 111CrOS,
Linen Cotton Goods,

together with a full supply of
Shootings, . .

Shirtings,
Tickings,

of the best quality. His stock of
Bleached Goous,

Flannels,
Balmurals,

Hoop Skirts,
and S il ZIAVIS

cannot Le surpn:ised
In addition to the Dry G ood',s depart-

ment, lie has the most careCully selected
stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
l•V0,1* brought to this place, consisting of

Ladies' Gaiters, Ea'morals,
Children's and Misses' Wear of all sizes
and cleserip:ions. Mun and Boy's Boots
of nll kinds, sizes and styles,

re of public patronage is solicited
SNYDER,

Cor. of Locust O.:, Front.
Apeil :28t17

MALTBY HOUSE9
A. B. 111.1.LLER, _Proprietor,

I;altiii re, \Ed.
riii, lens twen littaly telitted v.*ltli all the

Anprovainent, known toilutel,iiturprise
nr-t eta:, a, unlined:Ll -tons to

alld 0111t2r,
uct• 11, 15.;3.

i%:otice.
IDROPERTI owners are requested to

call Pfahler's, and examine
FLIN'S PATENT EYDRANT.

Ti can be I.p.liled at any time without
the exih_qi,e or trouble of digging it up.

kinds of Plumbing attomled to
promptly, aml at reason:0)10 rates.

jun. 30, lf

./.3).21.2 41?Peaef,
raill F. Subscriber would respeetfully in-

for:a his customers and the public
generally. that, he ha., just, reeell'Ud a gen-
e! al assortment of

GRICERIES NVISILNSTELIEDPi,, SNsicE:.
michener,s celebrated sugar cured hams.
No. 1 and mesa mackerel. Extra line
S Vraps. Relined sugars or all kinds. Old
Rio and ,lava Coffee. English and Amer-
ican Pickles.

Nbried aRI 1 Catuned FrEqts,
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Prepared Mus-
tard.

Our stock of staple and fancy groceries
is full and complete and ..ve intend keep-
ing it, fresh, by almost daily additions.—
Give us a call, corner Front and Union
streets, Columbia.

IiENRY SUYDAINI
apr.

FLOUR AND FEED.
WHOLESALE kl Rffiiiii,

:,:tbsc•riber would resl4.rtfully 11-
form the publik,, that lie has "pelted a

NEW wLOl_7ll. AND FEED S c ("RE,
on Loen ,-;t strvet, threes doors. alcove Fon rt h
street, where prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their
patronay.

11c .till take particular pains to have al-
ways on hainl, the very best Fleur and
Fool that can be procured. His

li'llll'B ?FILE..? T I'Loll,'.

is .mule expressly for him, and eannoL be
excelled.

For the convenience of those living at a
distance froth tile store, orders may be
left at the Book Store ofW. U. Hess, and
will receive prompt attention.

Flour will be delivered in all parts of
the town, free of charge.

Ire will endeavor by strict attention to
business, and by always having on hand a
a superior article, to merit a lil?end share
of patronage. A trial of his White Wheat
Flour is solicited. TEnms CAsn.

Col., mar. 10,-ly
GEO RG E B EANDT

PURE WINES & LIQUORS.
THE subscriber calls the attention of his

friends and public, generally to his lar,e
and well assorted stock of pure •.vroes acid
liquors at wholesale, only rctail for medi-
cal purposes and family use.

EILPOR TED WINES ci'; LI 0 1,-OR
such as Cognac of different grades and

brands.
Holland and Cordial Gins.

Port 1.16,1J011, Sherry, i\ladeira, Malaga.
Champagne, Cierrnan, !thine, Clarret,

Wines, (C.c.
Domestic Wines and Liquors,

Domestic llramly, Domestic Gin, xxx
Old Eve, XX Old Stye, X Old Rye, Bour-
bon mid Monogaliella Whiskies, Wines,
Catawba, SWeel and tart, Currant, Black-
berry, Elderberry, Samburg's Port., 6:c.

13ar E LTI
MiSiller'S lierb, The great Zim2,-ari,

Brunen, Stovers, Wine and Cock Tail.
Drown Stout, Scotch Ale, Salters' Water.
Ginger, Diackberly, Catawba, Cherry,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

.ELEGAXT DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' SACIEIRTG CLOTHS,
GENTS' AND BOYS' CASSIMERES,

Linen Goods in great variety
Domestic _Mullins,

Prints,
Flannels,

Gingharas,
and Skirts

GOOD HOOP SKIRT FOR s'l.ooat
T. W. STEACY ,t CO.,Formerly STEACY & BowEnsCor. 2nd and Locust sts.,may 5, 'GO. Columbia, Pa

in ay 2G, 'GG
.1. C. 11 LTC! ER,
cor. Front LC, 1,0,2,qtet

i LiiLATAL.
BOOTS AND SHOES

rpuE subscriber has removed 11 is boot
_IL and shoe store, lour doors above R.
Williams' Drug store, Front, street,ana of-
fers an extensive assortment of Uoods,
either

I(7IIOLES:I.LE OR RETJ IL.
His stock consh-ts of as large azul ;4eneral
asortment of 'Melts' Boys' Ladies' and
Childrens'

Ito°its and Shoes,
as can be found elsewhere in the town.

Those requiring Boots and Shoes, \yin

iind it to their advantage to
CALL AND EXAMINE lIIS STOCK,
before purchasing. elsewhere.

SAMUEL GROVE.

P. SHREINIR & SON,
SOLE AciENTS
for the sale of

MORTON'S GOLD PENtI~
th,:aw-;ill

TCE ES, JE WELRI"
_AMERICAN CLOCKS,

SHVEIt AND PLATED W.AP.E,
SPE C _1 CLES, (C.r.

FRoNT ST., NEAR OLD BRIDGE,
Columbia. Penu'a.

itEADEI.I.—You can get an always
ready and reliable Gold Pen exactly
adanted to your hand and style at writing
With which your writing will be done
vastly cheaper and with greater et.e and
comfort than with Steel Pens (prices 50
cents and upwards) by calling at

P. StilthaNhat &SON.
Col., may 20,-tf June 9

i'IONCENTR ATED LYE, OR SOAPk,..) Maker, just received, and for sale at a
ow price by R. WILLIAMS.

J. 11T. REASIN,
CJIAKT TAIL OR,

Ile?lam Street, seven doors above Second,
WRIGHTSVILLE, PEN 'A.

rILOTHS, UASSIMERLS AND VEST-
lugs of all styles and suited to any

season, kept constantly on hand and mart-
ufactured to order at short notice,and war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction.

Aug. 19, 1565, ly.


